Congress Heights Recreation Center
Community Meeting – Activity Results

Martin Luther King Jr Elementary School
Thursday, February 13, 2020
6:30 – 8:00 PM
As it is today...

What is the **single** WORST thing about Congress Heights Recreation Center and Park?
As it is today...

What is the single BEST thing about Congress Heights Recreation Center and Park?
Community Engagement

“Traffic Light” Exercise: Indoor Spaces

Top Priority
“Must have, Gotta have…”

Second Priority
“Should have…”

Third Priority
“Would be nice…”

Ground Rules:
- Only one “traffic light” per community member
- Select a different picture for each of your stickers

Congress Heights Recreation Center

(12 Minutes)
“Traffic Light” Exercise: Outdoor Spaces

#1 Top Priority
“Must have, Gotta have…”

#2 Second Priority
“Should have…”

#3 Third Priority
“Would be nice…”

Ground Rules:
- Only one “traffic light” per community member
- Select a different picture for each of your stickers
Community Engagement

Championship Round

Single space (indoor or outdoor) that absolutely should be considered for this project

Ground Rules:

- One gold sticker each

- Select only one picture, indoor or outdoor, for your gold sticker

(5 Minutes)
Indoor Spaces

*Congress Heights Recreation Center*

**GYMNASIUM**

**BOWLING ALLEY**

**FITNESS CENTER**

**MUSIC ROOM**
Indoor Spaces

- Activity/Multipurpose Room
- Stage
- Community and Teaching Kitchen
- Community Store

Congress Heights Recreation Center
Indoor Spaces

Congress Heights Recreation Center
Outdoor Spaces

Congress Heights Recreation Center
Outdoor Spaces

Congress Heights Recreation Center
Outdoor Spaces

Congress Heights Recreation Center
Outdoor Spaces

Congress Heights Recreation Center